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STRONC HIRED

PLACE RUSSIA

WASHING'!- 1. Kron- -

atntlt, tho Islalnrdn liio Jin- -

perlal city oif'otroRrnd, is
the most stn J led place In

tho northern gins a stato- -

inont ou waii Just given
out by the J Jogrnphlc so- -

clety. "Tho Iwh on the
island worn hi ror tho Grout
In 15)03, nflAosaosslon of
tho Swedes. 1 l)oen added
to (iml siren many first
rank engine reign nlnco
then, until 1 form a for
midable, obslijy fleet that
rlden tho neatfjlt Is tho port
and outpost fiftho Russian
capital, tho Prussian ad-

miralty, and Huivnl station
or tho Tsar. Rlty Is al turn-

ed on tho leBtlln, though
It Ih gcnornllpf under tho
name of Its Sjport city.

HcpiilS Fleet
"Tho oldorjtkor' forts of

KroiiMtadl, fljjj'er, ropulsod
tho AtiKlo-F- n durlns tho
Crimean wmfiredouhts to-

day, nltliouglG modern ord-

nance, are lawto, hut pow-

erful forts ancitterles havo
hcon liistnlledace with tho
development l strength of
neighboring defeiiHlvo
works of thnd adjacent
shores havo l out on an
oNteiiHlvo pin 5 1 being done.
accordiuK to iih of Toif- -

lulieu, iikkI i f iiiKht uii to
dato by uccineer. l'ort
Coimtniillne AtterloH wore
constructed liio defend tho
principal or KDroach, wlillo
Boven balterlfied to Riinrd
tho Hhallowenhannol. Tho
modern vor poworfully
armored midland mount- -

- itiK henvy I In turroU.
KurthworkB hnlns of re- -

doubtfi.
ltiiHtt(Mir

I
"Tho Islai Kron.itndt

RtaudH, 1 In inld-chnnu-

at tho head of Finland,
In tin front ln. It Ih bo
situated UN ti nibardmeut

j

of the capital beforo tho
paB.iaKo of ilgmterioa.

Tho lRlnniftone mllos
woHt of I'otr'Mrotchos for
olKht nilloR 8t. in tho
mldMt or tlKh- - Ktilf. Its
KtiiiH are wlflnRO of tho
Bhorea to tlifjuouth, tliun
nnJoylnK perftnd of tho
chnnnels betj heir offect-Ivemw- K

extern the country
bevond tho I; Is fortified
1 iiirnllt'l n northwoft.
BoitthweMt aiiu ThrfNoutli-er- n

lino of dS HtronRest.
AltOKnther, tfivoM llttlo in
tho way of jipreinncy to
IlolU;olnnd a

Notice Ix li lint tho un- -

lorslKiifd wl city couii--

II at Uh me dd October
th, r.'15, fo soil malt,
plrltuoiiH f llqiiorn la
Hinntltlos lo- - iltuii on Ita

placo of I uhI louth Front
Btreot, city until Jau- -
miry 1.191C.I iSTKNS,

a

Datod SepU 5.

INTKIlUKIt3AIC CO.

'I
J.oavo Modlxccpt Sun-

day for Ashuftiii l'hoonlx
nt 8 a. in., 1 5 r.15 and
10:15 p. m. it 11:15 p.
m.) Sunday 1 (and 11:00
n. m., 1:00, r.j p. m.

i.oavo AmiiKpt sunaay
nt 9:00 a. m.B, 4:30 and
7:00 p. m. nit 10:00 a.
vn.. 13 noon. $0:30 p. ni.
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THRILLING TALES

OF SEVERE FIGHTING

ON WESTERN FRONTi

PAWS, Oct. 1. Tho French cap-

ital is bclnu thrilled by stories of tho
flKhlltiK on tho western front rolnlod
by soldiers wounded In tho desporato
combats which havo resulted In Im-

portant gains for tho allies.
"For Hovoinl days tho Germans

had been Rotting nliiKUlarly tiRRros-bIv- o

and Insolent," said one of tho
men who chniRed at Souchez. "They
shouted Insults nt us and flunR Into
our trenches notes wrapped nroupd
pebbles. One of their favorite taunts
was 'You are too cowardly to como
over hero como on If you nro not
too lazy.' This ended by RettliiR on
ouriiorves.

"Thus, whon nt 12:15 on tho S'.th,
the ordor ciuiio which sent us ORalnst
Hill Xo. 10, wo wero filled with Joy.

was In tho first 'wave.' 'o made
ono dnsh for tho Gorman trenches.
Fifty yards from tho Ronl mnclilno
Rium took us hut wo put on speed and
Jumped over tho first trench without
stopping. Wo knew tho second 'wnvo
which followed would occupy tho
trench wo jmBsod,

"What struck mo about this rush,
tho force and rapidity of which was
Incredlblo, was tho Binnllness of our
loss. I'orsonnlly I saw no oup killed.
TIiIiirs chniiRM, however, when wo
got botweon the first and second Una
of tro'nohes. Vntll our supporting
'wnvo arrived wo underwent tho unit-
ed firo of both linos. It was thon
thnt a fraRiuont of sholl broko my
arm and put mo out of action,"

Another man woundod In tho fight-
ing betwoou PorthoH ' and Tuliuro
snld:

"Wo look tho offonslvo nt 0:30. I
shall never forget tho spectacle of
our 'wnvo' of assault. A seething
mass of men, clothod In uniforms
hardly two of which wero alike, but
all animated by the samo onorgy, Join-

ed In tho charge, I was In a stream
which passed four linos of trenches
In the four Jumps. We ran like mad-
men forward, always forward. At
ono moment wero wero confronted nt

distance of not more-- than ten yards
by a Run, still firing.
It wns soon sllencod. Then I was
hit In the ehost by a bullet and It was
all over for inn."

OBITUARY.

STOWKI.I,. I'll A NIC M. Died tit
Itoguo Itlver, Oregon, Kept. 22,
1015, ago 2!) mrs 2 months nnd
22 days.
Tho decensnd was born nt Knglo

Point, Ore., Juno 2fith, 1892. He
.ns emploved on the Pacific highway
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when tnkn III. Ho leaves a mother,
Mrs. Mary F. Stowell who resides nt
Kaglo Point, Ore., thrco sisters, Mrs.
J, W. Smith nnd Miss Dolllo Stowell
of Kaglo Point, Mrs. Aaron Smith
of Junction City, Ore., three brothers,
George II. Stowell and Perl M. Stow-

ell of Kaglo Point, nnd John 10. Stow,
ell of Canyon City, Ore., besides a
host Of frtonds to mourn hlq loss.
The funeral services wore Irtilrt at tho
Central Point cemetery conducted by
ltev. I., h. Simmons.

IUJUGAN", C. n.Dled nt his resi-

dence In Talent Thursday evening,
Sept. .10, KUfi, from n complication
of diseases. He wan a member of
tho mercantile firm of Vandersluls
& Ilurgan,
W. G. Knighton of Kaglo Point was

n Medford visitor Frldny.
Fay Cannon, son of Judge nnd

Mrs. W. If. Canon. Is visiting his par-

ents. Ho Is employed In .Sacramento
nnd Is much improved In health.

The Parent-Teache- is clrclo of tho
Lincoln school will entertain tho pa-

trons of tho school nt a "got acquaint-
ed" meeting tonight. The social com-

mittee will have charge of tho enter-
tainment and refreshments will be
served:

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Reported by Jackson County Ab-tra- ct

Co., Sixth and Fir BU.

Circuit
Anna L. I'ieree -. C'y of Sfeil-foit- l,

dciiiiirrer.
Inuii's Witli.venmbo et nl vt.. Hose

liny mond el nl., return of miiiiiiioiin.
W. H. Kvcrlinn! vs. Hie FiremenV

Fund IiiHiirnnee Co. of Philndelpliin,
stipulation.

llort Anderson el nl vs. Xellio Mc-Plie- n,

tinier for inililiention of Mim-mo- n.,

iiflldnvit fur undertnUinK'of
MtmmntiK.

I'roluKo

Kslule of Almiru WliclMone, peli-tio- u,

letters of iidministratioii.
Kstulo of Kmily L. rurpcnler, eiln-tio- u.

Kslnlt if Louisa P. l'rt'fbi'ifr, in-

ventory mill appraisement.

Hetil JMato Tnufci--
Mnrllin J. Cliurlton In W. J.

Jlonre, InU in block.I, Ash-Inn- d

.. . . tI.IIIH
(loltlidi Klksunt to Aiiiok ('.

Wliilwoith, lnml in Peel &

Klippe Add., .lueksoiiville 100

Mhry Kirkpatrielo to 11, F.
Wnll, liitx in Onkwnod n,

leilford - 10

Homer II. Ilnrvev et nv to
Lillie Slrompf, lot 8, lilnck
II, Park Add., Medfonl 10

IF

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Eat leu moat if Kidneys feel like lead
or Bladder bothora you Meat

forms uric acid.

Mo.t foil: forget that the kidneTt,
like the bowrla, gut ilugtfUU nd clogged
ni net'd a (luihing ocfflloually, eUe we

have backache nnd dull inUery In the
kidney region, cere lieduclit, rliU'
matlo twinges, terpld liver, acid stomach,
ileejiletincia and all iorU of bladder dlt
orJrra.

ou simply raut kwp your kidneys
activo and clean, and tho moment you
feel an acho or pain In tho kidney
region, get about four ounce of Jud
SalU from anv cood druc atore here,
taku a tablenpuonful iu u glau of water
beforo breakfast for a low days and
.our kldneya will then act fine. ThU
(umoua nulU U made from the aold of
grupt-- i and lemon juice, combined with
Jitlila, and is liaruibta to tluiti clogged
kidneys and Mtimulute thwu to normal
a tivity. It a I o ntutralueit the aaidi
in the tuiiin io it uo longrr irritute,
thin emlirur hlaildcr diorder.

J,al Snlt w J"1"' U,ax?T?,i
inu&uii a ueiiKiiuui iiirrCMHiv iiiuik- -

irater drink wjiioh rverylouy auould talo
now and tlit-- U Ufp ;,-- r Vldnys olean,
tbu avoiding aeriona omu "itinna,

A well-know- luaal druggUi ; be
alls lot of Jad Salt to felfcn who beliet

in oeromlng Mat trouble while it It
anly UoubU.

'Vi.ii- - ...!.:: ::::-::-
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ISTrVUDRNk RED'S
fTM' GASOLIKJE AN'

IS TW CRANK!

YOU'RE BILIOUS! LEI

i it

LIVER AND BOWELS

Don't Stny HcnihichV, Constipated,
Sick, Willi Uirntli lUut nnd

Stonmcli Soiit.
Get n 10-ce- box now.
You men nnd women who can't

get feeling right- - -- who have head-
ache, coated tongue, bad taste and
foul breath, dl.lness, can't sleep, are
bilious, nervous nnd upitot, bothoied
with a sick, gassy, disordered Btom-nc- h,

or have a bad cold.
Aro you keeping your bowels clean

with CnBcarets, or merely forcing n
passageway every few days with waits,
rathurtle pills or castor oil?

CnscaretB work wlilln you sleep;
cleanse. the stonmcli, remove tho four
undigested, fermented food nnd foul
gases; take the excess bile from the
liver nnd carry out of tho system
all the constipated waste matter and
poison In. the bowels.

A Casoaret tonight will straighten
you out by morning a 10-cc- nt box
from any drug store will keep your
stomach sweet, liver and bowels reg-

ular, und head clear for months.
Don't forge,t tho children. They lovo
CnscaretB because, thoy taste good
never gripe or sicken.

CAIll) OF THANKS
Wo thanU our many 'friends for

their klnlltieBs shown us during the
Illness and delilh of'our beloved dn
und brotheiv Frank M. Stowell. Wo
also thank them for the mnny flower
offerings. (Signed)

Mrs. Mary F. Stowell, Miss Dolllo
Stowell. Mrs. J. W. Smith, Mrs. Aaron
Smith, Mr. Geo. II. Stowell, Mr. Pearl
M. Stowell, Mr. John K. Stowell.

TRKSPAKS .NOTICi:
TrespasKurn on llrookhurst will bo

vigorously proiecilted,
ICG K. II. PICKKL, Propr.

FOlt ItK.VI JllHCKlil,ANi:O08

FOR LKASK Kqulpped placer inlno.
Gold Ray Realty Co.

FOR RKNT200 ncres In Sam Val-
ley. A Hargtilii If taken at once,
J. C. Diiggnn, Centrul Point, It. F.
D. No. 2. 1GG

LKARN WATCHMAKING
Tnko tho right step now; pleasant,

profltablo work not overdone; few
months learning; positions guaran-
tied; write for roforenceu mid par-
ticulars. Portland Watchmaking,
Kngravlng & Optical School, 218 th

llldg., Gth nnd Aukcny,
Portland, Oregon.

Jones'
Cash Grocery
Tho only Independent Gro-

cery in Medford.

8 His. Sweet Potatoes '2w
Ue.st Hulk Crackers. ll...10c
Fruit SiiKar, lf lbs. for..$1.00
10c hjir "Woso and (Jlyeer- -

ine Strnj) "

Alatche.s, 0 boxes .... 1w
(5 bars Crystal White Soap

for ,. iTx'

Complete line of Vege-
tables, Kruits and Stpiash.

Wo sell PniHDnndy,. But-
ternut, Pennant and Pull-
man Mrands of Mread.

All Creamery Hntt(i', roll,
nt (55e

We pay Hue for eggs and
flOc lb. tor good ranch butter
in trade

Telephone 235
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FOlt ItK.NT FUHKtniliCl) (tOOMH

FO iTiuCNT Fr'nisilod iiglit lioiiso-keepln-g

suites. Gas, wood heaters,
close In; reasonable; call mornings,
234 Knst Ninth Street. 18G,

Oil ItKNT Furnished rooms, 2 blks
from federal building. 245 N.
Grape,

1X)U ItKNT 11 OTJSKS

FO?riUJNT nVroVnriiui'iKaloiYia'.CO
water paid. Phono 799. 170

VOM ItKNT -F- urnished house for
man nnd wife, $1.1. 50 a month,
water paid. Phono 290-J- . 100

FOlt HKNT modern liouso
close In, $7.'0 per mouth. Apply
10 South Peach. 100

FOlt ItKNT Well furnlshod modern
bungalow. 122 South Laurel.

FOlt RtiNT Close In G room liouso
with sleeping 'Kirch, modern
plumbing, electric, lights, comont
sidewalk, garage, on paved street.
Itcnt reasonable, Inqulro of II. O.
Stoddard, Medford. Oregon. tf

FOR HKNT Six room modern bun-
galow, cast front, sleeping porch,
fine shade; garage. Phono I8S--

FOR, nBNT Modern houso,
1021 West 10th St., $8.00, water
paid. Dennett Investment Co.

FOR HAIJO ItKAli RSTATM

FOR S A LK 1 .o t" on" Ross "coi"rt. nM
assessment and pavement paid,

$cr.t).00 Hox W.. Mall Tribune 105

FOR SALR GO acres land, fine, doop
soli, deeded water right, 7 room
house, electric lighted, modorn,
4Gx3G barn, fenced Page wlro, 40
acres In alfalfa, corn, sugar boots
and small garden truck, 20 acres
In pears, Iiartlett and D'AnJou,
siuull peach orc'iard, team horses,
cow, farm Implomonts and nil crop
goes with plncc. F6r price a ltd
particulars, address) llo.x CD, R, F.
I), No. 2, L. M. C. Central Point,
Ore.

RKAL KSTATK FOR BALK All
klndk of property for salo or ex-

change. Gold Ray Realty Co.

FOR BALK Farm land, fruit land,
timber land, I und from $5.00 per
aero upwards on long tliuo. Gold
Ray Realty Co.

BXM HAMVIitrKSTOOK

FOR BAL-K- Good
"

fa mlly" driving
horse, perfectly trusty, hiirness nnd
buggy, nil In good condition. In-

quire Methodist pnrnonnge, Jack-
sonville. 170

FOR BALK Polnnd China pigs,
$1,50; good sows cheiip, W. K.
Ili Hon, Griffin Creek. 100

FOR SALK Cholco registered Duroc
gelts, young hoars, and weanlings.
L. II, Houston, l mlln west of Tal-
ent, Phonti 189

FOR SALK -- Hood furm maro. In-

quire Nash Darn, 8 to 5. 1G8

FOR SALK-- 12 heavy work mares,
well broko. Vinson's Ilani, North
Rlvorsldo nvonuo. 188

FOR SALK- - Three milk cows, two
heifers, one three-year-ol- d Morgan
mart, fifteen hives of bees, Uyphur
Incubator, while Plymouth Rock
chickens, :t h. p. International en- -

glno und puinp. Hagley ranch, Tal-
ent, Oregon. 1GG

FOR SALK White Angora rabbits,
took first prle county fair. Ad-
dress box 377. or telephone 572-- R

1. 1GG

FOR SALK Good horse and dray
wugon, chonr. Call at Oarnett-Core- y

Hardware or seo K F. Ilrat-ne- y.

1G5

FOR SALK Must sacrifice fccveral
good cowh for lack of feed. Address
llox i:. 0 S., Mull Tribune. 200

lOR SALK Angora goats. Kd While
Climax, Ore. 181

NEW TODAY
400 acres, clone to Medford, yet

fur oikiiikIi out to be bandy to splen-
did outraiieo, 250 acres of this land
Is in cultivation. Theie is u sot of
buildings, family orchard, and cloje
to sohool. Tho owner lives on the
place, und offers it at $35 per acre
Prefers oash. but will tak in a close-i- n

piece of good land at $0000, 120(10
In cash ami lot the balance run a
number of ears on the placo. Hero
Ih u chance to no to fanning right.
Get busy.

C. D. HOON
Room 10, Jutkaou County Itauk llliltf.

WELL, MY BOY,
W UV linM'T- -

LOT)
YOU PLAY
WITU TUOSE
OTWER r- -

LSSS2M':.rv f

FOR

Fol rSALKOne It inch wngini;
ono II Iitcli wagon; one buggy. G.
L. Shermerhorii, Phone 81U-- 107

FOR BALK 1000 cedar posts nt 12c.
Von tier Helton Hilw, Co., Kaglo
Point. 105

FOR BALK Polo mountain buggy,
good ns now. Palmer Investment
Co., Modoc Orchard.

FOR SALK Choice nlfaUa bay, first,
second, third and fourth cuttings
In car lots nt following prices per
ion nt points named for cash: Med-
ford, $M.;tO; Central Point,
$14, .10; Phoenix, $14.30; Talent.
$14.30; Ashland, $14.50. Several
persoun may Join hands In pur-
chase- of a ten ton car and thereby
secure wholesalo prices. Owing to
scarcity of alfalfa In Itoguo Rlvor
valley this year, and high prices
for alfalfa In California, wo ndvlso
Immcdlato purchase before ad-
vance In prlcos. Sleepy Hollow
Farm, II. A. Knslgn, Mgr tele-phon- o

Gold Hill. Oro. ls:i
FOR BALK Uliio Mission und Tokay

Grapes, Phono 1G7

FOR SALK Heating stove, oil heat-
er, gasoline range, dining table,
chairs, rocker, combination plane.
110 Tripp street. 1GG

FOR SALK Flvo pnsseiiKor,
It co automobile, first class con-

dition nt a bargain. Phono 122-- J.

105

FOR SALK Twin Kxcelslor niotor-cycl- e,

fully'equtppcd, A- -l condition
and Into model; n snap, $12G.
Phono 545-- 812 W. 4th' St. ICG

WAJfTEn fllTUATtOSH
VN"r7jD Gencrni housework to do?

Address A. II., core Mull Tribune.
105

WANTED Fresh cow nt once.
Phono 691-J- 2.

WANTKD Anyone wishing services
practical nurse, maternity pre-

ferred. Phono 820-- 1C5

WANTKD Dressmaking. Phono
479-- 144 South Central.

WANTKD Dressmaking. 210 Knight
street. 1G0

--uui"",1: fi.;j.Xwi. .. j
HUM' WANTKD MAM5

WANTKD Door boy nt Star theator.
1G5

WANTKD MlM.nrniiirt.'VKOUfl

WANTKD (iood" grain riyrnml'To"-foo-t
stuel drag harrow; glvo full

description. Chas, Niimau, Medford
It. It. No. 1. 1GG

WANTKD 100 or 500 wo sheep.
Will pay cash. Address W. J. La
Port, lluttu Falls, Ore. 108

WANTKD Savage .22 rffle
In god condition nt reasouahlu juice
Send particulars to P. O. llox 351,

1GG

WANTKD TO ItKNT For family uso
only, a light unto, Ford touring
preferred, by experienced nnd res-
ponsible purty. llox 100 Trlbiiun
office, 108

WANTKD Houses tin our rent list,
furnished and unfurnished, have
calls for both, lleiinctt lnv. Co.

WANTKD Largo knitting mill In-

vites correspondence from women
desirous of earning monoy, part or
full tliuo. Good pay, Kxperlenco
unnecessary. International Mills,
Inc., Nnrrlstown, Pn. 200

1.OBI

LOST A small bluck time book con-
taining record of milk deliveries
for September lleward. Phone
344-- 107

WHY?
IT IH YOUR IH'lNi:S3 TO HV.Xi MIC

Because my stocV. 10 trade la to
havo optioned at tho lowo'st cash
prlco tho best buy In this county.

I have heeu on tnu ground look-
ing out for you for tho past flvo
years. Nearly everyday hav& In-

vestigated some "good thlug." I have
eliminated everything except those
deals which I uni convinced will se-u-ro

roe satisfied customers.
In a fow hours ttmo I can glvo you

the benefit of this research- - It is my
business to show you over tho county
and Introduce you to the possibilities
and opportunities here. See Med-

ford first and

J. C. BARNES
104) Wet MitLi Aire

- "Si. . MlJBtjiM& , rfr' w

,( ra--

I AM PLAYlr'l
NfVmVTMEM,,
eUT I'M1-T- W

SMELL'.

tm- - jmMi
rf ; . .... Ivr "irrT-;j- n

JssA- -
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n

ltUSINKKS DIRECTORY

ABto Huppnea

LAHER AUTO BPRINQ CO. W
ara operating the largest, oldt
and best equipped plant In tba Pa-
cific northwest. Uso our springs
whon othors tall. Sold under guar-
antee. 20 North Flfteanti St.,
Portland, Or.

Attormiya

PORTER J. NEFF. WM. r. MBALMt
Attornoys-at-Law- , Rooms 8 an

V, Medford Nntlonal Dank bldg.

A. E. RUAMEB, LAWYER Uaraett-Coro- y

bids.
Win, M. Colrlg, Georto M. Roberta
COLVIQ & RODERTH. LAWYERS

Medford National Dank Building.

D. F. MULK13Y & GEO. W. CHERRY
Attorneys nt Lnw. Jackson Coun-
ty Dank Building.

Den cm la

DR. W. M. VAN 8COYOO
DR. O. O. VAN BCOYOQ

Dentists
Qaraett-Core- y Dldg., sulta 111
Medford, Or. Phone '856.

ColIocUona and Itcporta

COLLECTIONS ' A0 REPORTSwi
collected some accounts 14 years
old'. Wo know how to get th
monoy. Tho. Bullock Mercantile
Agency, Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Has-kin- s'

Dldc, 210 E. Main Bt.

ObJropractora

DR. R. J. LOCICWOOD,, Chiropractor,
nerve specialist Rooms

Qurnett-Core- y bldg. Vapot
baths and scientific massage given;
needle spray, beftd and sbouldet
shower In connection; advice la
dlototles, medical gymnastics,
hydropthorapy. Lady attendant.
Phono, office 543, residence 011--

KBgiawr hbA Contractor
FlujDCUMMIN"aV-'lSnglaeeru- ei

contractor, 404 M. F. & II. Dldg.
Surveys, estimated, Irrigation,
drainage, orchard and land Im-
provement.

Garbage
UARBAuE Got your premises

eleanod up for the summer. CaJJ
on the city garbage wagons fo
good service. Phone 274-- L. F,
Y. Allen.

lnatroctloB la Mtuie

IIAIGHT IIUSIO BTUDIO Room,
401, Oarnett-Core- y Dldg. Fred Al.
ton Hulght Piano, Mrs, Florenoa
Halliduy Hnlghti voice. Pheaa

l'hytrtlciana aa CrargeoBj

DR. F. O. OARLOW, DR. 1DVA

MAINS CARLOW Osteopathia
physicians, 416-41- 7 aarnott-Cor- si

bldg., phone 1036-- L. Kealdenes
20 South Laurel Bt.

DR. W. W. HOWARD OsteopatkU
pbyslclani, 303 Garnett-Cur-ej

building. Phone V04--

DK. J. J. EMMENS Physlclaa aaS
aurgeon. Practice limited to eye,
ear, nose and throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Auriat for 8. V.
R. It. Co. Offices M. F. & H. Co.
Dldg., opposite P. O. Phono 667.

DR. It. W. CLANCY Physician ans
aurgeon. Phones, office 36, resi-
dence 724-- J, Office hours 10 U
12, a to 5,

DR. 8. A. LOOKWOOD
DR. MYRTLE S. LOCICWOOD

Physlcluus and surgeons. Otfiot
1, M, F. & 11. Uldg.

Phone rosldcuco, 814-J- 2; office,
814,

DR. MARTIN C, IIARUER Physl-cla- n

uud Burgeon. Offlco Pulm
bloik, opposite Nash Hotel. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

T. a. HKllNK-lTD.-Kyo- , Ear,
Nose uud Throat. Headaches and
nervous conditions relieved by
proporly fitted glasses. Cross eye
straightened. Office 228 E. Malu
Ht , Phono 303. Consultation Free.

PTintont iuQ J'uiillstie-r- a

UEDFORD PRINTING CO. haa U
best equlpiied printing office Is
southern Oregon; book binding
loosa loaf ledgers, bllllug systems
etc Portland prlcw. 17 NorU
Fir Mt

lYMaarera

KADB TRANSFER A BTORAQU CO.
-O- ffice 42 North Front H-- Pkeai
11. Prices right. Senlee gsar-a- s

teed."

m

a


